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BRYAN ASSAILS COX

AND H. S. CUMMINGS

Calls Cholco of Democratic Con-

vention Chairman a 'Tragedy'
for the Party.

COX CANDIDACY A DISCRACE

Hit Nomination Would B an Intuit
by tht Liquor Forcti,

Ntbratktn Atttrtt.

Eptcial to Tht Su York Tlm.
1AHCOLH, Nb.. May

Jannlnis Ilryan turned hl political bt-Ur- li

fonlfht on Homer it. Cummlnfi.
Chairman of th Democratic National
Commlttte. and Governor Cox of Ohio.
In a Malement clven out here lie aya:

"The aelectlon or c:i!rman Cum-mln- ji

to found the keynote of the
Oi.iocrtlc National Convention Is
w(t-i- t than a comedy. It In a trytedy.
It li 'a melancholy heclnnlnc If the
Dmocrata have any Intention of mak-
ing a campaltn thli year. If th Demo-mll- c

i'arty U to be wrapped In a
wtt ' nhrbud, locked up In a Vall
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Henry Francisco nntl Ik.i llarbcr
leturned the Inst of the we?k Ironi si

motor trip to the western port of
Nebraska and South Dakota.

Margaret Sullivan departed lor Lin-
coln, Neb., to enter the university for
the coming year.

Members of St. Iatric!V Guild
will be entertained Thuistliv, Sep-
tember IlOth, by Mrs. T, .1. Uartnett
and Mrs. G. .1. Hyan at the llaitnett
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Harbor have
gone on a motor trip to Hot Springs,
S. I).

Miss Marie Ooodfellow has returned
lo her school dutiej. at Sheridan, Wyo.
uid her sister Margaret has

Mt. Clara Academy at i'lminawn,
WJs., for the coining year.

V. ). McGonlgle, who teaches nee.r
Newcastle, Neb., spent the wenfc 'ni
with home folks. .

Mrs. Catherine Jones of Willis has
purchased the W. I lllckoy cottagj
and expects to move here in Novem
ber. The L. W. Hall family, who
now occupy it, expect to mova t
Dixon, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. J. Hipp of Water-bur- y,

Neb., and her sister, Mrs. Snrn
B. Wood of Sand Point, Idaho, at-

tended church here Sunday, cnioute
to Struble, Iowa, where they .pent
I ho day in the J. J. Nolan Ir.inc.

The banns of marriage wtte pub-
lished In the Catholic church at
Willis last Sunday between Mrs, Cath-
erine Toller of Jackson, and Peter
Mnrron of South Creek, Neb.

Mrs. M. Kitson and daughter Mary.
of Goodwin, Neb., moved on Wednes
day Into rooms in the Mary Kramper
home.

Pean Cornell returned Saturday
from n trip to O'Neill and Longplne,
Nebraska.

Frank Flynn, of Planklnton, S. D.',
vlElted his mother, Mrs. M. J. Flynn,
over Tuesday '.Ight while attending
tho Intcrtsate fair.

P. L. McShane and wife of Elrod,
S. I)., are guests in the W. A. Mc- -

Ntflty home thin week, antl also at-
tending tho fair in tho city. 4

Guy Coddlngton and wife returned
the last of the week from a few
days' visit with relatives at Monda-iilln- ,

Iowa.
.J. M. Iiarry returned last week

from n week's visit with his son, J as.
I Barry, at St. Paul, Minn.

Mary Hcenan has entered the N. B.
T. school at Sioux City. She expects
to take u commercial course.

Ella Leahy departed last week for
Colorado Springs, Col., where she has
a position iih dietician in a hospital.

Blanche Waters Is at Crete, Neb.,
where she nccepted a position in the
high school in that citv.

Mrs. Herbert Hall of Dixon. Neb..
spent several days last week in the
L. W. Hall home.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Mat-ney- ,

September Ifith, a son.
pan McCarthy and son W. I)., are

ppendiiiK a few weeks at Randolph,
Neb., where they have business.

Mildred Hyan visited friends In the
rlty o few days last week.

Margaret Holer Is npendlng a few
weeks' vacation In Omaha anil also
attending the festivities.

Guy Wler and wife of Holdredge,
Neb., are guests in the home of her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. M. Heirernan.
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Will Brown and wife returned to
Des Moines Wednesday after a few-day- s

visit witli Ids father, S. A.
Brown and family antl other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Huchael Kinnear and son War-re-

Mrs. Garret Mason anil Mrs. Har-r- y

llmilnKt.r autoed to Wliinuhugti on
Wednesday to ronsult the divine
healers.

Mrs. II, A, Monroe of South Sioux
City, was a Homer visitor Wednesdaj
with relatives.

Miss Helen Shull was an Incoming
passenger from tho north Saturday.

Geo. Wllkins of Emerson was n
ILimer visitor Saturday.

Miss Nadine Shepardson departed
for Chicago Friday. Her mother,
Mrs. Gertrutle Shepardson, accompa-
nied her as fur as Sioux City.

Prof. Deinel and family of Cole-ridg- e,

uccoinpanled the football team
here Friday. It seemed like old
times to have the professor und fain,
ily among us again.

Rev, Keckler und wife visited with

Street mfc and burled at fen. Cummlnr
It luet Hie pereon to officiate, but hi
election l a ierlou handicap. If the

party pioporca to appeal to the protrea-Iv- e

aentlment of the country.'
Mr. Ilryan calU the Co, candidacy a.

dlegrace. He aaya.
"The fact that the Democrat! of tiro

dry Statu, Ohio and Kentucky, have In-

structed for Governor Cov makei It
roper to conalder hit position on therIquOr question. !t Is becoming --every

day more and more apparent that he Is
the man about whoso standard the wet
forces will eather.

" Oovernor Edwards Is a Joke. A
drunkard In the last states of delirium
tremens would have sense enouth to
know that Edwards has no chance of
nomination. Henator Hitchcock did. not
have any chance even beforo the Ne-

braska primary, hence he had nothing
m inmm. novcrnor Cox Is their man and
he lias fairly won the dishonor that he J

(
' After dlirraclni his 8tat he aspires I

to a position In which he could dlsfrace
nation. For years the men envaeed .

In the liquor business have been tho real
anarchists of the country, far more dan-- ,
gtroua vlhun the professional anarcn'Hla.
Governor Cox has become their candl- -'

daU.
"His nomination would make the

Democratic I'arty the leader or the law-U- ss

element of the country and hi
election. If, such a thlna were-- possible,
would turn the While House over to
those who defy the Government and hold
law In contempt.

" There la no likelihood of his nomi-
nation and no chance of his election If
nominated, but why should any Demo-
crat be willing to support a man whose
nomination would Insult the conscience
of the nation? Tor the triumph of pro-
hibition Is a triumph of the nation a
conscience."
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friendii in Homer on their way home
from conference. He has been re-

turned to Lynch. Homer is without
a pastor.

Prof. Deinel and family returned to
Coleridge Saturday morning in tiiiw
to attend Lyss Bridenbaugh's funeral.
Mr. Bridenbaugh was a member of the
school board.

Miss Mabel Crispen is spending her
vacation here with home folks.

Ed Norris and family and Mrs. Lucy
Berger attended the divine healing
meetings at Winnebago Sunday.

Mrs. Oliver Smith was a Winneba-
go visitor Monday.

Mrs. T. I). Curtis and daughter,
Miss Marion, were guests at the H.
A. Monroe home in South Sioux City
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. II. A. Monroe and Miss Bern-ic- e

Monroe of South Sioux, were Ho-

mer visitors Sunday.
Tom Allaway and family of South

Sioux wore guests at the James Al-

laway, sr home Sunday.
Harry Hustiall and family were

Winnebago visitors Snutlay.
Mrs. 1). C. Bristol and Mrs. L. J.

Goodsell attended the divine healer
ineetings in Winnebago last week.

Jos Harris and wife Were guests
at the Km Harris home Sunday.

Mrs. Ern Harris is a guest at the
R. J. Jones home this week.

R. J. Jones, Bob Small and Dr. S.
J. Daily attended the auto races in
Sioux Oily Sunday.

Art Harris attended the auto races
in Sioux City Sunday.

W. A. Roberts, proprietor of the ho-
tel, visited several days last week in
Omaha.

O
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(Received too late lor last week)
Patrick Jones, jr., spent a jew days

in tho city the past week visiting
friends.

Helen Long has accepted a position
in a Sioux City department store.

D. C. Heirernan Is having his lots
graded and will erect a dwelling on
the same,

Pat Jones motored to Sioux City
Saturday.

Hel.ry Cain returned froi his Kan-
sas trip last week antl has been a
busy man behind the counters in the
Timlin store ever since.

The Misses Enright of Sioux City
spent a lew days in the I). Hartnutt
homo the past waek.

Mr. Bartels, who is at the hospital
In Sioux City, is reported to ho get-
ting along nlcoly, and will soon be
able to come home.

Mrs. James Smith, who is an in-
mate of St. Joseph's hospital in S!ou- -

ony, is geuing along line.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Uartnett,

iwontniy, September i;it,i ;win babies,
a hoy antl girl. The pair weighed
I0ij pound.

The little daughter of Mr. anil Mrs.
II. Jensen was taken to the hospital
last week for an operation. The lit-
tle one Is"gettlng along well.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hell'enian mo
lored to Sioux City, Mrs. Crowe re
turning home with them.

The Shearer family or Emerson,
visited in Hie Frank UIHug home the
past week.

Joe Hitgiin came down
from the city to I. ml; after
larni Interests.

Nora Jones spent a day

Saturday
after hiu

In Khun.
uy the past week.

Joseph Christensen spent over Sun-
day in his home here.

Carmel Uartnett of Omaha, spent
it few days hero the llrst of the week
visiting relatives.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. King, a pairof twins. All doing line.
Ed Uartnett arrived Tuesday for a

lew nays visit with relatives.

Il. ). Clniruli NoIcn
Rev. S. A. Draise. Pastor

Work on the basement is progress-
ing. The plastering is done rnd
the finishing is being put ou this
week. In another week the room
should he ready for furniture.

The primaries and beginners will
then have a place to do good worn.

Si.nday morning .service will be
communion. Evening service it 7:;i0
o'clock. A cohilal welcome Is wait-In- g

all who attend these services.
Promotion dav is October in!
Several teachers are needed in the

Dakota (.o.mly HawUlf Dakota Oity, WobVfittiH

DAKOTA COrNTV II Kit AM)
JOHN II. ltllAM, Publisher.

Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Ycnr
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Eric O. Say re was born in Dakota
county, Neb., July 211, 18i)2.

When one year old he moved with
his parents to Watcrbury. Neb., where
he lived until he enlisted in the
army. Prior to his enlistment he
was employed in the Pierce Bros,
garage at Waterbury.

He enlisted in Aero Squadron No.
10U, at Sioux City, Iowa, August 12,
1!)M. Soon alter embarking for
Franre be contracted pneumonia and
died on ship board one day before
reaching England. He was buried
in Liverpool, England, and recently
his remains wero removed from then,
by the United States government and
sent home for final interment, being
escorted from Omaha by Private Rose
of tlie regular army.

Funernl services were held from
the M. E. church in Waterbury on
September 7, 1920, at 10 o'clock A.
M., under the auspices of the Eric
Sayre Post. American Legion, of
Waterbury, Neb. A large number
of men honored his mem-
ory by attending in a body, attired
in uniform. The sermon was by the
Rev. Geo. J. McClellan, pastor of the
Elk Valley Friends' church, and was
an' imposing tribute to the loyalty
and patriotism of not only Eric Sayre,
but of his comrades as well.

Many beautiful floral tributes were
in evidence and a great concourse of
people attended.

He leaves to mourn his untimely
death, his father, Davitl 0. Sayre, one
sister, Mrs. Eunice Higgins, and nu-

merous other relatives and friends.
Officers under whom he served hie, e

testified us follows to the high es-
teem in which he was held by his
comrades.

KXitli Aero Service Squadron,
Southampton, England,

December 28th, 1917.
To Davitl 0. Sayre,

Waterbury, Neb.
It is the painful but necessary du-

ty of the Commander of this squad-
ron to advise you that your son, Eric
0. Sayre, a late member of this
squadron, died on ship hoard enroute
to England. The very best medical
assistance antl care wns given hnn
during his illness.

He died on December 23rd, 1917, at
9 A. M, Your son was n model snl.
tiler, efficient, well liked and greatly
missed by every member of the or-
ganization.

Every military courtesv was shown
him and will he extended' his remains
until they reach their final resting
place.

LYMAN A. BAIRD,
1st Lieut. A. S. S. C. U. S. R.

Headquarters Flight 800th
Repair Squadron, U. S. 1

705, A. E. V.

(lOGth)
O. No.

March 12th, 1918.
To David O. Sayre,

Waterbury, Neb.
Erie 0. Sayre was a splendid so-

ldier and every enlisted man and .ill,,err in the squadron was grieved sthis death.
His mum shall go down in the

ords of iiur organization as the first
member or the HKith Aero Squaihun
lo give his life fur his country.

ROBKRT E. BOWERS
1st Lieut. A. S. S. C. 11. S. R

Man.t VMt College of Aarleniliii,.
Many men, women and children

visited tho University Farm at Lin-
coln during State Fair week. The
voik f too Slate College , Ag.uul-tur- e

in the interest of better a- -

is attracting wido attention.
.....v... (,.,,-,- ,

uiui-i-i interest intractor testing. tne teaching of c k
ing, sewing, M.ick judging, dai.Mng,
poultry raising and the various otherphases of agricu'tui . and stoiM.,i.

,iiig. Ihey were shown the lain.ia-jtorie- s

where glrh ,.,irn more about
.honien. liking, wlisre boys fire l.uu'htelementary carpemeiin'u mid ii,.i-- .

Miiiitliinn. siock judging, 'utte- -
i al;-in- g,

poultry handling, fruit and veg-
etable raising, etc. Evcrv mnl..i
tractor must stand an official test of
1 ui agriculture beforo itis given permanent permit to he sold
in the state. Working in

with county farm bureaus ami
other runners' organizations, the Col-Ig- e

is promoting tho growing of
grains, purebred livestock

and better marketing mtt Inula i...'
phlots dealing with every ph'use of

Sunday school, for the new classes, "tfrlculture. stock raising and house-wh- o

will volunteer? Come and help ,l0111 work distributed free by the
make u real Sunday school, College.

REAL ROOSEVELT

ABHORRED WILSON;

AND HIS WORKS

Yet Democratic Candidate for

Vice Presidency Slanders
Great Leader's Memory.

MAKING FUTILE ATTEMPT

TO WIN ON OLD ISSUES

Fifth Cousin Removed Roosevelt Not
Able to Convince Followers of

T. R. by Specious Arguments.

By SCOTT C. BONE.
Touring the country as a candidate

for Vice President, Franklin D. Roose-el- t

Is vainly endeavoring to Invoke
tho progressive spirit of 1012 In sup-
port of Wllsonlsm and the election of
the Democratic ticket In November.

What would the real Roosevelt
Theodore Ilooscvclt the Immortal T.

t say to his followers were he alive
today?

Gone, he left burning words which
tell all too plainly what his attitude
Mould he at this time.

He abhorred WJlsonlsra, Just as he
abhorred Danlellsm, with both of which
1'rnnklin D. Roosevelt has been Identi-
fied as an under Secretary.

Condemned Wllsonlsm.
Theodore ItooseVtlt condemned Wll-

sonlsm and the whole Wilson adminis-
tration la unsparing terms..

Read anew what he said at Cooper
Union on November 3, 1910:

"I have been assailed because I have '

criticised Mr. Wilson. I have not said
one thing of hltn that was not absolute-
ly accurate and truthful.

"I have not said one thing of him
which I did not deem It necessary to
bay because of the vital Interests of
this republic

"I have criticised him because I be-

lieve he has dragged in the dust what
was most sacred in our past and has
Jeopardized the most vital hopes of
our future. . . .

"I criticise him now because he has
adroitly and cleverly and with sinister
ability appealed to all that Is weakest
and most unworthy In the American
character; and also because he has
adroitly and cleverly and with sinister
ability sought to mislead many men
mid women who are neither weak nor
unworthy, but who have been misled
by a shadow dance of: words.

"He has made our statesmanship a
thing of empty elocution.

"lie has covered his fear of stand-
ing for tho right behind a veil of
rhetorical phrases.

"He has wrapped the true heart of
the nation In a spangled shroud of
rhetoric.

"Ho has kept the eyes of the peo-

ple dazzled so that they know not what
Is real and what Is false. So that they
turn, bewildered, unable to discern tho
difference between tho glitter that
veneers evil and tho stark realities of
courage and honesty, of truth and
strength.

"In the face of tho world he has cov-

ered this nation's face with shame as
with a garment"

So much for Theodore Itoosevelt's
opinion of "Wilson and Wllsonlsm In
support of which Franklin D. Roose-

velt, life-lon- g Democrat, would now In-

voke the progressive spirit of 1912 1

Abhorred Danlellsm.
And what did Theodoro Roosevelt

think of Daniels' administration of the
Navy Department of which the Demo-
crat, Franklin D. Roosevelt, has been
a mora or less conspicuous factor and
part7

In to speech on "Americanism and
National Defense" at Chicago, Octo
ber 20, 1010, Theodore Roosevelt said:

"More harm has been done to the
navy by the politicians In power dur-
ing the Inst three years than In the
preceding thirty. Whatever good has
been accomplished In the navy during
the lust three years hus been done by
nnvul ofllcers, who, In most cuses, have
been snubbed and punished for their
proposals as long us It wau safe to do
so ; whereas Mr. Daniels now turns und
claims credit for what was thus forced
upon him. . . .

"In short, throughout President Wil-

son's term there has been neglect or
positive maladministration In connec-
tion with departmental organization in
uavy yards, aeronautics, mines and tor-
pedoes, and In nil other matters uffect-In- g

the etllclency of the iteet und the
enthusiasm of Us otllcers und men
. . . The activity and energy of the
Navy Department under President Wil-

son has been primarily concentrated
upon schemes aimed at vote-gettin- g or
advertising."

This, then, Is what Theodore Rooso-Tel- t

thought of the administration of
tho Department from which Franklin
D. Roosevelt, Democrat and exponent
of Wllsonlsiti, fain would reach the
Vice Presidency and have progressives
of 1912, followers of the real Roose-
velt, help to keep the Democratic par-
ty In power and make WIIbouIbiii en.
dure!

It Is Inconceivable that any true fol-

lower of Theodore KoowtU will
Wartr" to such a preposUrou appeal.
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Money-Savin- g Specials
S I'll "fill AY

Peaberry ColTee ground, 2 lbs, for Sm

Coco- a- Ilersbey,' pur pound ."h- -

Pork and Beans, per can He

Catsup, por bottle 10c

Jello all flavors, per pkge 1.V

Pure Cane Sugar, all you want, par lb 7 if
Flour Minnesota OKI Wheat sold on "Money

back Guarantee," per ,sack s:i.;l

Ladies' Hose, per pair s

Khaki Work Shirts M.00

Men's Overalls Our very best makes all sizes
(Pioneer Union Made) (Baker's Best) per pr.'.W.OO

p sioi x cm PiiuT.s nut iuttimj. h.mjs wi
IMIOIMCl. OK AM. UI.MlS.

W7- - Will AIm lliive ii Full Line of Fresh FniiN
and Yeu't'lablt"..

jCiiT
INo. 'il

385sgZfcl5ff&S 5&$& W

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponc&t Ncib.

mm

Write or phono me early for
dates, as 1 will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. I am sell-

ing for the best fanners anil
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. I have some good farms
and ranches for sale.

Yours for Iiusluess.
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HUNTING ANOTHER VOTE CATCHER

l
oWj-yTHiH- , , fellows,--

ONE OF THEM SLOGANS 'UKE
"HE KEPT US OUT OF-- WAR., J

BEATS ALL OF YOUR. OLD
- pLALFORMBUNKiTOiDEATrKy

Conference with the bosses on a very important matter.

How is YOUR Subscription?

rUMiUTW) nana Msno meausm o

Abstra.cts of Title
J A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract T make
.1. .1. IMMtiltS, Bonded Abstractor. jj

Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Company
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